
What Matter?

What matter if no mortal knows
Tlio gnoi you do, tho many woes

Assigned ly yon ? What mutters it ?

OoU known. The, eye Ouiuitfciint (tee

Tlio wrong you right, the pains you oauoj

No matter if uo mortal knows.

Tho Father smiles while, looking ilnwu

Upon your deeds ; ami to your crowu

He ailtls new jewels ilay by Jy.
Thoangfla sneak your worth ; ami when
You tutor Heaven's gate, tlii'y thru

Will grandly greet you : "Welcome Homo.
While some poor rich man, win), on earth
Di njiihOil the hoiii'ot cry of worth

Awl Bcorneil the pangs of penury,
ilut, dying, from liis millioiw gave

From millions left thin side tho grave
A tmv small thoiittiiiiils chanty,

To soothe his oousi-i- nee- - make men nay

great a hoiiI has passed away !"

That man in Heaven shall ho the leant ;

Hut you shall be tho llcuwuly priest

FARM, (iAItliLN AXU HOl'SEHOLW.

Kertpi'M.

Chifi'ee Cake. liako two sponge
cukes will lot them cool. Take two and

half enps of milk, one egg, font- -

of sugar, two cups of Hour ;

loil until it thickens ; flavor with very
strong coll'oo ; place betwut-- tho cukes,
ami frost the top.

Lemos Know Jku.y. Dissolve one
box of Cox's gclatiuo iu nearly u quart
of boiling water, then udd tho juice of
live lemons aud enough of sugar to
sweeten to taste ; strain ami set aside
until nearly cool. Boat tho whites of
live egjjs ami whip into the jelly ; turn
into a dish ami let it set until cohl.
After it becomes solid ilccorato with
pieces of reJ jelly.

CAii.tsiKi.s. One cup graded choco-

late, ouo and f cups molasses,
nno por.iul sugar, one cup milk, butter
size of uu egg ; boil till it harden, and
flavor with vanilla.

(ikahav Cu Ki:u.s Ono-hal- f eui
butter ; oue-hul- f cup sugar ; four eggs ;

one cup of lluo white llour; oiie-qn- ter
teaspoonful soda ; enough Graham Hour
to roll out. These are very nice to oat
with berries.

Yi:ast. Six or eight good sized pota-
bles, grated or boiled ; one-hal- f cup
sugar; ono-hal- f cup salt; handful of
hops, steeped ; cup of seed yeast, and
two ipiarts of boiliug water.

I utler I lover.
A writer iu the Furm nml FtrUI hi

reft 11 :u'e to the matter of turning under
clover, says that some persons contend
that if clover is turned under in its green
( late it sours t! o land, but that his own
opinion is that i; should be plowed un-

der when in bloom, and gives for proof
of it that he plowed down t';.i one-hal- f

of a tield of clover when in bloom, and
the other half of tho tield not until
sjiue time after the crop hal been
mown for hay ; that the following year
the wheat oil the half of tin Held which
had been plowed when the clover was iu
bloom was not only much the best, but
but that tho young clover at tho time of
writing was fully six inches higher. But
did it never strike the writer that the
real cause of the difference lay iu the

i irl n ;.,Wm. of the first half of 'the
field, and not to the condition of the
clover when plowed under.

I inn Minor Milium! Icr.
Iu small families, where tho dairy is

stvull, a good pl'.in to have butter cool
and firm without ice in by the process
of evaporation, as practiced iu India and
other warm countries. A cheap plan is
te d a very large sized, porous earthen
flower pot, with a largo saucer. Half
till the nance r with wiiter, set it iu a
trivet or light stand such as is used
for holding hot irons will do ; upon
this set yonr butter ; over the whole in-

vert the ilowrr-pof- , letting tho top rim
of it rest in and be covered by the water ;

then close the hole in the bottom of the
llower-po- t with a cork ; theu dash water
over tho tlower-pot- , uud repeat the pro-

cess several times a day, or whenever it
looks dry. If set iu a cool place, or
where tho win! can blow on it, it will
readily evaporate the water from the
pot and the butter will be as tirm and
cool as if from an ice-- "tise.

Si' iu Haiti.
A correspondent of tho London

5 says that eggs with
the air bladder on tho center of the
crown of theeggwill produce cockerels ;

these with the air bladder on otic side
will produce pullets; and reports the
following results of a recent experiment
with fifty t ight egrrs, in which thre.i
failed to hatch, eleven are yet too yo.mg
to determine tho sex, and forty-thre-

turned out true to this theory.

Ileum.
For prolit don't keep old fowls yeur

utter year, except for extraordinary
merits. Home few old hens are famous
mothers, and are worth keeping on that
ucoonnt sometimes. But as a rule work
them oil' in two years or so.

A correspondent of the Cultiriitur
thinks that a large quantity of iron in
the soil is favorable for the production
of frnitespecially for peaches. Lands
having so much iron us to make the
soil sterile for ordinary farm crops have
been noted for producing a sure crop of
peaches of the tiuest quality,

Tho use of a timothy-hea- to cure
chickens of the gapes is liarbarous, and
editors indorsing it by publication,
ought to share in tho odium. One might
about as well use a rat tail file. Those
desiring to know bow it must affect a

sick chicken, should try it first in their
own wind-pipe- That such a remedy
can cure the gapes in the sense of
having them, is prejwsterous.

Turkey raising is carried on exten
nicely in Tehama county, Cal. One
mail, in addition to raisiug and tending
a largo flock of sheep, raised nearly 700

tnrkeys last year. Large flock of from
1,000 to 15,000 are frequently met w'h,
tended by women and children.

HUBS ED our.

A Thrilling- Adventure la Hsuibera India
The following is from Edwin L.

Anrold's "On the Indian Hills :"

I was busy writing, and the evening
being cold aud wet, and fever 'still hang-

ing about mo, on that eventful day I
had made a fire in the stove in my lit-

tle hut, tho ehimuey of whieh passed up
through tho thatch of the roof. The

dinner was standing ready on tho table

aud the lamp was burning brightly,

but, as the next day was mail day, I
wrote on and on, absorbed iu my occu-

pation. The temperaturo of tho room
suddenly increased very rapidly, and a
sort of red glow came ou the paper,
which I remembered afterward, but at

the time thought little of.

However, the heat became so notice-abl-

that I at last startede up to attend
to the stove, which I supposed was the
culprit ; but to my dismay and aston-

ishment, directly my eyes were raised,
I saw the whole roof of my hut already
in flames, and burning fiercely under a
strong w ind whieh was blowing through
the trees outside. What followed was

verv brief and decisive. My "boy"
was just coming rouud from the kitchen
with a dish of curry, but wheu he saw

this astonishing sight ho stood spoll-bouu- d

for a momeiit, and then down
went tho curry and he tlew to the big
bell hanging on a tree close by, and
raug a peal which brought the coolies
swarming up the hill iu a dusky, yelling
crowd from their "lines."

Half a glance showed me it was im- -

possible to save the hut, for it was uow
well alight, and the strong wind in
creased the flames every moment, while
tho nearest water was at tho bottom of
the hill, and I knew well that before
we could collect chatties and organize
a lire brigade it would be ull over. So
I proceeded to save whtat was possible.
The estate books were got out lirst,
along with a lot of my own, which will
bear tho marks of the jung e mud,
into which they were thrown, as long as
they last ; and then I unlocked some
drawers and salvage sevt ral parcels of
money. By this time the place was
like an oven, and burning " fore and
aft," a:id the wild looking crowd of
coolii s outside were yelling and danc-tibo-

quite at their wits' end.
One old woman rushed bravely in,

aud, M'iki:i;r for my si,oping compart- -

nient, seiz'd a blanket and pillow,
whieh he gripped tight iu her dusky
anus and e m it d about with her for the
rest of tlio time, being much too excited
to put them down any where. Fired
by this example, some coolies made
rush into the porch. Uufortunately my
door opened outward, and in the sen tile
it banged to and was kept hard shut in
my face by the great crowd outside, of
whom the men nearest tlio door were
ifesse 1 dose against it by the others

further away. In vain I kicked and
shouted ; it was shut linn, and the dense
yellow smoke was blinding me ami get-

ting down imv throat. At length I
called out to the head native " maistry,"
who I know was oiitsid.t, " Jo writ
ry. knock some (if those fools down
and clear my door." i

Then there e.inio tho refreshing
'Whack, whack," of his stick, aud the
crowd parted and the door opened, but
not too soon. Already the flamiug muss
or the roof overhead was rooking on
tho slender uprights which supported
it. Any moment it might fall. The
last 1 saw of the interior of my poor
hut was the ready-se- t table ; the lamp
still burning placidly in the thick yellow
smoke, the white tablecloth on tire in
twenty places, mid lii.-J- flakes of matting
falling, smokiug, tj right and left.
Scarcely hid the door opened anil freed
me, when I heard the sharp crack of
my revolver which hung up loaded at
the head of my bed, aud the bullet
whistled overhead.

The p'stol had become red hot, and
now, udtled to the general confnsiou by
falling to the ground, aud every now
uud then leaping up aud tiring a shot
promiscuously into the crowd. This re-

minded me of my unfortunate guns,
which there had been no time to save,
and they, iu turn, reminded me of a
new, unopened tin of kero-

sene oil which stood in my bedroom. I
would have fetched it out, though it
were red-hot- , had there been any chance
of its staying the fire ; but, as it was, x

was so disgusted with the loss of my pro-

perty, I thought it might as well tako
its chance and end up the tomasha by a
grand tiual firework.

Aud so it did I The coolies had
scarcely obeyed my warning and got
behind trees, wheu there was a territlo
bang which was heard right on top of
Kungaluw Hill ; a great column of
smoke, flames and sparksleaped right
up to tho tree tops, siuging the leaves ;

and then, dying down, the roof fell in,
followed by what remained of the walls.
I'or a moment everything was brightly
illuminated, but soon the tiro went out
with a sudden calm, aud I was aware I
was stauding in my slippers, bare-

headed, iu the rain, which was falling
fast now, by the smoking cinders of the
poor little house which had sheltered
me for ten or eleven months.

That night I slept rolled up in a
blanket on tho floor of L 's bunga-

low on the hill, and the next morning,
after a melancholy search among the
ruins for treasure trove in which I

found rupees and annas fused into lumps,
aud only the metal work of my guns

-- I couflded my servants, my
dogs, all my belongings, that could bo
got together (and the cat, if she could
be found,) to the care of my friend ; bor-

rowed a pair of boots and a hat, and,
mounting the state pony.tnrned my back
on the Pardagherry jungles, meaning to
go to ( 'about to refit and see a doctor,
mid, perhaps take a holiday, if he tt

one, at that great resort of tho
hrokeu-tlow- Southern Indians, the
Neilgherry Hills.

BEAUTY MARKS.

Unattractive Face Made by

ArtiSclal Dimple-Be- ar that Kefaro
Triiuaforiiu-- lato sApota Ihut UrnultlV.

"No, sir, I will not give you a word
about the dimples, if you wish to plaoo
my name in connection with it. It has
been done before, and I am adverse to
newspaper notoriety," savagely retorted
a physician as a New York AVm- re-

porter introduced hiuisof and tho object
of his mission.

"But," outbroke the surgeon, as he
cast a smile of confidence toward the
inva.ler, and a larger smile, without
dimples, spread over the reporter's
countenance, "I will give you all the
facts if you agee to not mention my

name. I do not wish to make a spe-

cialty of limples ; and if it becomes
publiculy identified with my name
through the press, I might spoil my
best surgical aud medical practice.'

Agreeing to his demands, the physi-

cian theu told all in relation to the
manufacture of dimpl s.

"You see," ho commenced, Hfter

throwing himself comfortably back iu

uu easy arm-chai- "Mrs. 1). about
two weeks after her engagement to her
present husband, became the victim of
a small abcess on the very middle of

her right check. It looked remarkably
repulsive, and to some might create the
impression thut it would end iu disiig-uiin-

her pretty face for life. She came
to me to have it removed. I began
the operation and soon had it completed,
but att his time one great obstacle
presented ifsclf, to the young lady's
great sorrow. Slio would have a small
scar on her check, which would always
appear like a pisthl shot wound. She
told mo her intended had not seen her
since she had tLo abet ss, aud as he was

uot to come baek until a few days be-

fore their wedding, if ho beheld this
scar it might hurt his feelings very

-
much. I told her nothing could be
doue, but a few minutes after she
smiled about some remark I matte, and
then I noticed the scar in her cheek
sunk iu the folds of the skin, and with
the exception of a little puckering, ap- -

pear, .I exactly like a dimple, uud, iu.
deed, added to make her face tho more

"'"I'theu concluded if the slight rough
ti.,.i. could be removed around the!"' e 9 "
snirbv a simple operation, so as to
cause it to disappear f.om view and sink
into tho folds of the skin aud face more
properly, it would then be turned into
a real artificial dimple, as good and per- -

feet in every respect as one naturally
set there. Of course the operation was

performed on both cheeks, the lady
being under the influence of an ana

I carefully watched develop
ments and had tLo young lady call with
her mother to see me regularly, aud in
a tdiort time I found tho dimples acre

the Sehool. in
1(1,000

muscular
the muscle the

tween the terand
After ulist

amesthetic, little l7s, and has

sttuuient is brought into requisition,
and this the delicate but deep in-

cision is which finishes the ope-

ration.
this young lady got dim-

ple. I almost immediately had like
from eoverul ladies who had mole
marks, burns, and other scars ou their
faces, which they to have re-

moved and replaced with dimples. Some
of them I refused to operate upon.

They nearly desired to have the
dimples to make them looking.
I told them they could never have their
faces changed after having dimples put
iu, and that would iu forever,
but warnings only made them
more anxious. Wheu I first commenced
work on tho dimples I expected to
no more about it after Mrs. D.'s case,
but she has told me since that everyone
who knew she never had them beforo
annoyed her almost to death to find out
how she got them.

"Theu I had a call for a very beau-

tiful woman on Madison aveuue, whose
features were as perfect as an ideal
statue. I begged of her not to have the
operation performed, as already her face

was beautiful without additions. She
said her face was growing too full, and
unless she had dimples in her checks

have a face looking bloated.
Her point was well taken, and it was

decidedly true, her face was gettiug too
round to retain its charms to full beauty,
and moro so when smiled or
laughed. I the dimples, and

lady now laughs, her beaming
hazel eyes, mouth of tine teeth aud
pretty dimples give her a that at
once facinates and creates intense admi-

ration. She must have long studied
her need of dimples, for they make a
vast advantage in appearance.

"How much does it for
dimples ?"

"Well, it's according to the trouble
for some it might be doue for twenty-fiv- e

dollars, and may fifty or
one hundred."

thero any chance of dangerous
trouble to some of the muscles
the face that might result in perma-

nently disfiguring person for life '

I say there is ; if
there was, a physician would be taking
desperate chances his business, aud,
in fact, that is one of the reasonswhy I
myself do not wish to strongly advocate
the dimple operation, and not in-

tend to allow it to Itecome a specialty
with me."

The reporter left the physician,
promising if ever ho shot through
both cheeks by a cannon ball to call
back and nndergo the operation at half-pric-

Mansfield is said to be keeping
gambling house in Paris.

RELIUIOUS READIXU.

Circumstantial Evidence.

The Bev. Mr. Christopher onco
i on an class leader, and after hav

ing prayer with the family said :

"Brother, how is it you have been a

church member so long, aud yet are not
a converted man ? "

" Are you my julgo ? "

" I know by your fruits. You have
no family worship."

" Do you know that I have no
worship?"
g" Yes, 1 know it."

"Well, it is true, but I would like to
know who told you."

' No one toldme, but I knew that
had you been in the habit of having
family worship, that cat would not have
jumped out of the window, frightened,
us it did, when we knelt pray."

The test was true in that case. The
brother confessed that he had omitted
family worship because ho did not wish

to hinder hi workmen. Ho was touch- -

edwith the reproof and immediately
set up an altar, aud years afterward tes- -

titled that he had found it proli table,
even financially, to acknowledge God
in the house. Kiuce he had made his
religion real iu his daily life, his work- -

men had beeouio industrious and
faithful.

So wo come back to tho truth of tho
statement, "Prayer mid provender,

hinder uo man's journey. '

Itvlllilous !' and Nslt s.
1 luring spring mouths of tho pre-

sent year.two Presbyterian missionaries,
Meters. Leyenberger and Corbet t, bap-

tized two huudred aud fifty Chinese
the villages of the province of Chan-

ging.
The Congregational Church of Ar

gentic, Kan., which was blown down a

weeks Fiuce in a terrible gale which
swept over that place, has been rebui t
i.. i. .1... ....i.-t.-

. ..r f..:..,,.io :..
""""B" l"B """""J l"
Kansas City.

Kigl't hundred thousand dollars rais- -

'd for Foreign Missions during the past
bv lifu Womeu's Boards speaks

oat anlllcieiit eloquence aud force

to render any remarks superllu-- j

",s-
Dr. Ihomas, who was on trial at

U" U?s lH'nv'
.

ary to uie ..ocinues . .no
o Bo to the

'ouferciico.

The proposed Missionary Conference
at Constantinople n abaudoued
on tho ground that the publishing of re

of missionary labor iu the luik'sli
Empire might cause tho Government to

become more intolerant.
Tho Bev. John Hemphill of Hui

Francisco is being tried in

upholding the views of Mrs. Sarah B.

Cooper, a cousin of Bobert O. Inger

members in full connect ion and i)TS on

probation. Tho Protestant l'.piseopal
Church has 11,500 members. The first in-

troduction of tho Bible into the country
was by the soldiers an I chaplains of
the United States mmy in 1 4 7 .

The Protestant Episcopal Church in

Georgia is represented by M clergy, 15

parishes and missions, aud 1,528 com-

municants. The value of tho Church
property is The same Church
reports in Mississippi only 1,',MI'.I commu-

nicants who raised, however, the pist
year TsJ for Church purposes, being
about Slo for each communicant.

The American Homo Missionary So-

ciety iu flftv-fiv- vears received
and disbursed JO.OoO.ii'l ., or an average
of upward of ?lll,U0ii year. Lust
year uioro thau one fourth of the addi-

tions to the Congrcgatiomil churcheM in

the country were gathered in at the
homo missionary shit iou9. Tho w hole
number of accessions reported ly the
Society since the year 1S2S has Leon

2'J7,C'.i2.

At a Snuday school convention held
iu Liverpool, England, recently, in

with the Wesleyun Methodist
Conference, it was stated that the Wen-leya-

Hnuduy schools of Great Britain
have nioro than 4.0(H), ()(K) Hcholor ; that
seven of the members tf tho House of

Commons aro presiduts of Huuday
school nnionii, aud further, that Lord
Melbourne, the present Lord Chancel-

lor, is a Snuday hcIiooI teacher. Their
connection w ith tho Sunday school adds
higher honor to these men.

The Old I.ml) ami the Tramp.
Deacon lirover, aged ttixty, was

mending sou's stockings iu

his house, in tue town of llorseheads,
New York, last week, whon a tramp en

tered aud asked for something to eat.
The old lady to tho cellar, and
when she camo back her gold rimmed
spectacles were gone. She said to the
tramp: "You've got my specs." Uo

denied it. Quietly laying dowu the
plate, she weut to a bureau, took re-

volver therefrom, pointed it at the
tramp, and told him if he didn't lay

those specs on table, she would
shoot hiia where he stood. The tramp

the spectacles his pocket aud
mildly laid them down. "Now," said

she, "eat what I have brought you and
get out." lie ate and departed. When
her son Augustus appeared, tho old
in. iv oaittn rak-- nir tun rnvn rttr in i l tun' V. ,
unreaU. saitl lO mm: "AUgUSlin, uow

do you cofkthis weajon V"

"How many carriages shall yn
want to haul the grief ?" is the way the
undertakers put it in Deodwood.

The Texas and 1'acitlo railway is now

uhing its iron fdolora along the plains
between the Pecos aud the Rio Grande.

an emphatic success. soil, who conduct 4 three kindergarten
"How is operation done?" inter-- 1 that city

posed the writer. Thero are now Tiotesiaut
"A slip of tissue is removed Clu i liaiis iu Mexico. ThePresbytn iaii

from main of cheek be- - church began its work there in 17J,
niassi the zygomatic mid now claims 4,0'i0 members. The

tuujor muscles. administering Mctlo l'.piseopal Church sent mis-th- e

a keen-edge- iu- - iu now lid'
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rolTLAK SCIEXCE.

It is expected that Germany will soon
(if ehe has not already dono so) seek
the of other powers in es- -

tablishiug an exploration of the Polar
regious in the interests of meteorology,
geology, aud other as was pro-ose-d

by the lato Kati Weyprcht.
It is claimed by Professor Itaoul Pie-

tet, of Geneva, that a discovery of his
'

applied to tho construction of lake,
river, or ocean going vessels ii likely to
cause a revolution in naval architecture,
The details aie given only bi the most;
general terns. A model embodying:
the new principles is in course of con- -

struct ijn at Geneva, aud when it is tried
on the lake it will be seen whether the
professor has not beeti too (anguine.
He expects that it will attain a high '

rate of speed and glide over the water
without cutting it, aud so diminishing
resistance.

Major Lauer, of the Austrian eugi-- "

ueers. has made tome experiments at
Kroiu, on tho Danube, ou blasting rocks
UUll,.r WilUl.( imvo attracted con- -

ijt.rtti,i0 utteutiou. In a cylinder ho
imtg a (J1Uiutity of dynamitto, which is
oonneet,.,i wit la an electrical apparatus.
The ovijmit.r j8 j,iueed on the surfaco of
Ul0 ro'ck ou,v Rml .j in tuat jlositjon.
No matter how deej) tlio water may be
owr t,1(, roik u j(J Bi,ftUomi Mien t,,
i ,; ,.il0lW into frairnieuU so,
small that they are washed away by the
stream. This process is said to save
forty per cent, ou the cost of removing
submerged rocks.

Many, if not mo-t- , people have sup-- !

posed, or, rather, believed, that the
method of teaching s to speak
had been qnito a modem invention ;

but everv one is not of that opinion. A

congress on the education of tho deaf
ml dumb was lately opened at Bor--

deaux, uud durbar the sittings M. Clav- -

.....i ican pumisno.i a seues t.i nmeies in
whieh he endeavored to prove that the
art of teaching tho dumb to speak is as

old as the latter part of tho ninth cen--

tury ; that it was invented aud practiced
l,y fct. John, of Beverley, Archbishop of

york, F.uglaud, d that it. was ex-- ;

plained in the wiitins of the Venerable
j!(11ei

The Anthropological Sjciety of France
ha4 reently untler discussion the ques
ti'n whether the dog descends from the
wolf. M. ltabonrdin said that he had
brought up a wolf that was six years old '

and as gentle as a limb. It was, be-- '
sides, reaiarkably intelligent, and could
open the doors by turning tin) handles.
When it heard n clock strike it would
stand on its hind legs to look behind,
uud would move the hands around with
its paws. It is fond of perfumes, and
lives on good terms wi'.h poult ry and
other animals, but has a great aversion
for eats. Its bark resembles that of u

dog. M. do Mortilh't, on tho other;
had, said that ho had been endeavoring
iu vain to tame wolves. They were gi
tie enough so long as they were young,
but became savage at the adr.lt uge.

There are U'.MI educated female physi- -

cians, in active practice iu twenty-si-

States tif our Union -- tho uiajoi.iy in

Missaehusett, New York and Pennsyl-

vania.

John of Abyssinia uml Alexander of

Bussia ure the two potentates whose

food is all tested ere they partake of it.

Sl ilMm P in.irrat I

A War Utile.
In a very full report recently pub-

lished in the Philadelphia L'tlyrr, ref-

erence is made to tho case of Mr.
George I. Graham, aprominent politi-ca-

and active journalist, (connected
with the Philadelphia Sumln; Mhrm),
who, by using tho great German remedy,
St. Jacobs Oil, was cured of a trouble-
some ease of rheumatism, contracted
during the war. lie closes his state- -

nient with "to those who are afflicted
with that conudaiut, it is worth its
weight iu gold."

The millionaire liaron II i rati will g,vo '

20,0(10 to euablo llussiun Jews to end--;

grate here.

.4 7l Inii'titl clergyman of Hereon, N. Y.,
a strong temper mice man, suileretl Hitli kidney
tnmlile, lie iiritlh'ia, ami iliziin sa almost tn
tdindiiess, over two ti iir-- niter lie wh t.. tliut
llo Kit t rt would cure l.lnl, liecillse lie Mull

afraid of uml )iejiidiced ai;ainst "I!itti-rs.-

si Ins cure he savs liuue need ft ar tuit trim!'y171 llittrir.

George Totti, of CiJdwell county, Ky.
has cut l."i0,0H0 piuuds of hay.

Vegetine.

Female Weaknesses.
Ku Wttrr miinlv In Hit tioli niuterU DifilU- hu

y t li'D iMmiiiinlt'tl fur tlif n li f anl t ur ol

Kiiual nf tho urluitrv ktnJ, tliaa
VnitriNK. ItiHt-iit- to t iti Nt'Nfi ra-- with UU

wtti!tf l crrtaiiitv, an. I (nil to jrtvr a nw anJ
lioaltbful tone ti tlio f"iiAln oncaii". tn mihup m
Ust'ii ini until altliy anl
ft hwltliful vigor auil t Ono of thr moft
rouinmn vt tli") comi l;iliit la I.'mu nrrli'i-- j m
Whittn, whirft an lirourUt on eilhrr tr the i rfrn
of Scrofula in (hi nHtiiu, nr hv nomi alTt'cti-- nf tUt
womb, nr even ty p-- r.U ih liihtv. For all ibf
conn Uiut, anJ whi-- iUiitjir lnUm to
WtniAii at the turn f l'fo, Veortinc ran U- nuu
m'ii1 wtthoiit niAhtit .il ton. Thf Kn'at ppiva!fnri
cf tliHH) ilihcrttcni. nu- thvir oure by rnrnsK. hal
amply hovntht tht ur' alloviathuc ai'nt P'liuini
lint y't lob hut in alnaly kiitHii, jjt1

In a lavnrtlu with UUf. Tm Umg tan it
k'.'u th' ii!fiiiQ to ir'tTilie niiMi'iatuik' and uuoor

taiu remrtlhti iu 1.uvm( l; it i It Hut. i rti. a'Utui
amlrbi'at'. 'lYy VKtttrrtNP.auJilonot dotilit ttioei
to carry jou aaft'l through duvr and diai'ooif.

A Splendid Medicine Heart and Kid-

ney Djsease, Female Weakness.

(taitifiiTiixB, III., Jul? 2.1, 1S78.
II. rt. Srsa, Uottou-ls-- ar Sir: 1 wax telle tt.il

with nl and A't.lt.'f ltm-e- . and t.llier Frmult
Hr.iin w. ami .l.telored tteli wveral and

u. U netti iiuiil I int-.- jtntr Vr.tt.nsE, aud
aftr tahiin: tw.- waa It eure.t. '

t.uiiiini ti e nnart v reeoitiiut n.t n a
aai'lPii.li.l limit, lue to all aULote.l aa I hava
aua 1 um tiw ay tu.t it tan ni im nan

Mils. M.UUA lluilSOM.

Vegetine.
I liV

H. B. STEVENS, Boston. Mass.

Vcfll"!?? iaSpld by All Prug.itts.

' lETauivtllo Dally Courier.
A comforting conclusion is that

which leads us always to choose the
best. Mr. Andrew 'Ulnier, Bluffton,
Ind., says : I have thoroughly tested St.
Jacobs Oil, and find for rheumatism and
neuralgia it has no equal.

Kentucky is about to have a mush-

room farm iu tho Mammoth Cave.

It is suid there is room enough to pro-

duce a million pounds mushrooms daily.
Praat Kver) w here

If any invalid and siek persim lias tlio least
iloti I it of Oiv power ami clVaey of Hep Hitters
to euro tlieui, tliey can find cssen exactly like
their own, in tliiir own iici;lilorlinoil, wiili
)irtf positive Oiat tliey can lt- easily ami per-
manently enroll, at a trirlniK cost ask jour
druggist or plivnii-iau-

(luitKNWicn, Feb. 11. issn.
Hitter f Vi. Sins- 1 was Riven up by tlie
to tlio of scrofula conoumptioii. Two

bottles of your bitters cured inc.
I.r.IiOY lilil'WEH.

The most beautiful woman at Sara-
toga this season is said to have been a
circus rider.

Yeoetinp. Tho great nucccss of the :
an a and purifier of the in

shown licyinii a dmibt by the fjreut iniuil cm
who have taken it, nml rcrtirctl iinmeiliuto
relief, wiUi such ri'markitl.lc cures.

The B'lltimnre Sun tells of a young
lady of that eitv w ho gave $100,001) for
a husband. Us m n ome high, but
the girls have got to have us.

Wiiriier'n iitli- KMnev nml I trr 1'ure.
Over 100 men iu it Colorado loau

limited nearly all ni(Lt for a lost brick-
bat. It was a silver one, however.

Flic it lid lloptiullora.
I V. liex ' lieu;:li uu Hals" a Ikoiu

free from Hies, rtiaelies, rats, mice,
Ac.

Tint only natural hair rciii wcr i t' 10.01 tvr,
a 'h im!oi i.-- extinct of ietrn!euin, pn i :ot
without distillation or rt ctitlcation with acids
or iilkalit-i- cuniiiiiiii.,' uu n it i at or o'h r
poisons, mi j as eh or 101 pure spring walt-r-

iNMnr-rrioy- mtrrrstA, nervous pri'siraCou
ami all forms of p ueraj dclnliiy rilit ve.! hy
UkillfJ Ml "OMAN'S I'MToSI.Mt Jin r TtiMC,
the only p:ei,u'atiiui of coiiUiu'i'i: Ps

liut.'i'iotiH piepcrticH. It coutauis
fiovi'-g- i iicratuiK mi l b -e itiiiit.n

propel lit h; is iuvaliiklih- in all u t .1

whether tlie lean It of evliniistioii,
Dei voua prostration, overwork, or acute tl

parliculsi ly it r. salting fimti jiiiliuci.Kry
rouipiHllltf, Casvirlt, Huai'd A Co., pp ) lit
tors. New York.

IlKtTII.
Williain t liiin. ..I s mil", ft- - hm

In Hit- fall o IsTil. a litki it unit In. : i t flic
liuit. I..ll.vi.'.l lo a rs cinth. I lie a: l'''
Ills atel aiiil '.t l.i no In l:.'T
I w j a limlte I tn II, i' Ito-- it.il. The ti n t n ra il I

I1.1 in nr. linn.- a .l.,i:.tr. i

t.i.i- - u 1. - it - hi,. 1111. ilia' I wax d.a I I '

li l ei a trit ii.l tel. I 1. '(,( pit W11.1.1 tM II M

tl.-- v .. it HIK la'Ntt. I k it a tt.it tit- to
Cll i . I 1..': t.t I Im III T, Hl; t In .U' I

li id l.ftti r turn, lie war tt-- writ
r.-r- . in., nllli I'd with dioa'cd Ion..-- will

Ink,- I'lt. Wu.i.i m l( Paiaau, and .;';! d

th.O CN K llMt. I ;Ol i.tivl lv

s.l ' it lt:f .lone inure tli.in nil t tt 0 nlte '

I h.ttt- iaIo-i- no

WAKKANTKII 31 Ktl.
AM' A A7i F.I 1 Ft

To I IKK t'roiii'. Si 1e.n1- Inarrle .1. I " hot aid
S. .1 Si. kni-i- liiki iiitsriiall' . mil .! AK AVI I I'
It!..iU lianiilft-- . aNo a.iri:a!P. i'u'-- . lit t.
I'liTvim- Ills uiimtwti. ttj.l s..r--- r.tin iti ll l.in'..
li.t. k lied ii.- -l S11. lt ,t if. in, I, i Int. T'HUAV
VI Mil N I.IMM! N I'.

No ut iv ir lllk' it Will r In- Hill.-m- it.
Omti'i" ii.- II.

If jou wish to know llie.eliiniile'of any
high mountain, why go to it ai.d climb
it.

vi Mk- - "li

7HECREAT rttf
Eha.

RHEUMATISM,
Neurafqia, Sciatica, Lumbaqo,

Backache, Soreness of tha Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swatt-

ing $ and Sprains, Burns end
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and att other
Pains and Aches.

N rrtparMioQ on earth equaU .r. Jr M Oti,
a a V, rc, simple and cheap Fiirni.il
llfnii'ilv A tilnl entaiU tut the cnipanttv--
tntliiij riitUy if u0 t'rntl, and rtiryoti niiVm.

ith oiu cat tiru cheap aud khiiuvu yrwt of IU
claiiu

lhrts.tiont iu Eleven lnruar.
BOLD KY ALL DRU0QIST3 AND DEALEEB

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER St CO.,
ft.ttflmorr. .1?... i: H. .4.

trayno8Automatlo Enlnot.

n I n 1.1. .. - ...l- -l tMJt A.u
lUdU . A ir.4 poivr trii St t r..- nl unltr lA.in

rtu n"ir V;i" 'cifr. tltrt-.- with an Automatic
Cnt ofT. Snd f..r llliitrali- l Cutsl .'us "J" lot
lufunoatlun and 1'ncea. U. W. F A N K SONS

Bat Htkl, ContlOiC. N. I.

4s. Booltwaltcr Engine,

romeact. BuVtantlal. Bf
ami kutly UauaKetL

OL'AKANTFED Til WOIl WU
IUUU1I.. . w. r.rwc our i"w -

Btl.er campletai

."! .7 iT
j tt. n-fl-

. Ac ., rtBrlnaflrla. uui.

L ..... Py.a.ll.M eill.
t l, aud wlU oonielau-l- r rbang Uia blnod to tha

aatuw aratam is tltra month.. Ao iiiiiwill nBaptllaarb olxlal Iroialto llwssl mav ba
rMtttntl u aound Health, t.u. b a llunK imaaiBla,

old eTervwhars or aaat t mall f.tr S l.llsr atanii.
I. H. JllllNMIN St CO., Baalaa, Alaaa..
raarrlr Kar, ma.

NCYCL0PEDIA
TIOUETTEsBUSINESS

This i Iti' rlieai-o- and suit l'ti. and rsllalil
w..rk .tit Ktninlleantt luitiiit-- i" and rornia.
t. h..w l...rl rut all dull, f oi lile.an.l
how io ndtatiiafri' en all
Aarnta XVanlrd - Hei.d lor tttani . itiitainiiiii a
lull ti..iii.lllr work iiirteilra leriiia lo An la
A.ldreaa NatloSil Tub. lMtsU I'll.. I'lllladell hia. l'

IV t wttn UnsITI tw 7 i

w 1 9 t. THtea. s. .ma..i.ir ...
Ml....a.l H til .. t1iVi'i,".V'rA
tiuto tJTi'Kl mt casts I" ' ..ila.

Ua.aatUWkaaaa.BMa. Ml .... i.l

rSvijiTjifiv

B Ali&JLM

(Tli U riiKrarlnf nprejrnu lb l.uogt la a bcalUtr fUU.)

A STANDARD REUEDY

IN MANY HOMES.
t'nr Contrhm Ctilila. freua. nronrhllljand all

other an.'i lii'iet ol tit Throat and ll II
lands nunvali-- ami utterly btiouitallctuiotiUou.

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES

It ai'i.rowl: nsar a "fecltls that '"Windy-JlTe-- "

rent, are e. miatieiitlv cured wlisrw tho
coinell' d with. There D" rliriul-- t

l or et her nu.niUcut 10 l.urtu I he ountt or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS 4. CO., Proprietor.
CI M'l NS ATlt O.

FOR SALE BiALL. DBUGCISTS.

rjiOSTETTEiv
CiXEaRATEO 5(

Vti.l liltrw Hi fi .m l JiaftN.. t.r n ,

tin tii'i v t 'i llir iii.iitiiHMf
inc hiiIi tin 'Hi r's l..i.i;i. 4.itt ..

- i. 'ii ,'.n t it v.,(i, 11, is t.t to ' lit
i.trttt. ifuif l"f

v co'ij .:uU if i.. if c 1.', !! tlitv,
l !. 11.. t. :.i f; 1" "l If r in) ni uU.

i .rsrt i i.i u!' In -- ait.l

NusTAi
ISuFvivai of the Fittest

in i t::.y rrtf'BTnAi :m esalid j
Biiuvi 55 scisst

lEIitiilSIJILlISI
a iiai.m rcu i:.:::y vo.m of

pia.n .:u itr.'.sT

THEGLC:oTC:STl!MiKEKT

!
fJALK LAH0EE TIL1II E7EB,

llio Vesienrt Btie-- l 'itT T.iuiiiicnt liiw
.1 t 0 In. v. live
4 t in t 1. 1. ' I" 1 : 11 iiiii.icni.t, mr

,:.:i nml I. lo.l.iy
"Jl e I' :in r. I i when BllB
,1 in. I cnt slilti. ten
Jl. ml ti.n- -i u -J buitui t

Jl

IEDE RlCri'S VlAV PRt&SEsi
i:iJttJttH; tUll.il I" i'' ir

hnr Ir
( till OllH lll'fc

tiift. Nu n h ia f vt r
n v uHhdoa. 1 ii4 lit known iu to i"; t

"'bv iifi n.nn.l win !"!
... ! tut rap .my '

tfciUi'.i.W jiiif.-rl.t- luari.inra iu Im
lit:, tliet IV ILK I"

xperlcnt-st- liy ri illrulotn.!
f .lie H .eln.-;.l- iiun mi.
fell weiiimi st riitiirv.'fiin:.
ninl iw illtllt. Iltu inirtli
Wnrkliin any etiii'r Vnn
..l. nt:.iilef 1ttl. at-

,r fAi V It .i at'lia tc puri'ii.ier a
X: and all

;li!iiiw It "ll to so
mt A. Mr. hifurc rcu.ur

p. K. DT:Dr.t.lc &co.,
tor On.1.7 !...... l7..iir Mert liant.l Allnlllll. A.

rvolnnedia War.
The KrsHt l.lbrnrr ol I'nlvrr.itl KntaMM

now roiupli.t-.- t. Irrfa ttKt f.lllltt... Iiearlr '
ln.ltn In f.i.ry nf Ut tl.u ! n..wrliuVts
aliotlt iw-- r rent. Iair than I'littintien.

IU iiT lartser than Ai.plt ii.ti ". I"'
than JolnnfrTn. at a of rtif

1'lltt.m larne Vt.t Volumes unarlv 1.1 )

cm! lei., in ctoili t.inilin-!- lSi In half Kiia--

a ill i in tuil lil.r.try atiuui-- inarbltxl
.Hl.Ut.rinti.-)iil-

$10,000 REWARD TitSSlt
and Aiitftist. Keinl ipil.-- Icr .sitslnien j.mmi anil

Mati.u.-.-r.i-l Urnailwat. Ksw Ifurl,Jons It. AiJias.

INVFST YOUR EARNINGS

In tho atta-- of tli Land and Iiuirtivmnl
I' unlanv. 1T.MI- I- more th t lt ,Mf''1 1?

1,K...iit. No 'iwr.oii.il itfai
e" "n iir ileal t. l..M.l.-.,.-

Itliallltw V';iHjr,:vni;r':;r:;
A. II. Ii. Trewtir. r; M. II. HMrrH. Htfretanr.

No. im LnnliierSt.. Ii.itver. I 'til.

flHEAPEST nOOKS IN THE rfJORLD
II liliie-- in-.-

bMit.'Klllat lll'lnl. I.tltratiire. 1 ( I itearrU- -

"rni-IJiu.- vol. hat'.l- llrfrtila
aouirlv lioullil. lor !V""

tlolli;ulill olilyMtflHtt.
MtHA1Tt -. f" H W.Mth t .NY. P.O noxISHf)

"a I.I.KI'H Brain KmiI run-- Narrotia riii.lli
A (le'ieratlvsOiR v.a all

l"i itrTiKo ll..n aHiai..SlS.lt
i"itmw WA TKI lor the Btt ami r mw- -

eVlllua PlrtnHa' Bot.ka and 111 h
dnetstu trt't. riat.ottal l'lth. (To., thlladeliihia, fa.

n n I' a
II tint would arn Teltwrai-a- la

YUUriU rntN ,,r m..iilh. and I wrtain of a
alluatlon. ad.trtwa llna..

- - A YEAR" and Ut

S-
-ill aiifiita. tuitftt tr. A.idi r.Ill II. Ami.M.

t WATF.lt Wlirl Tha
I b. M and eh. ui- --i in I itf ri.t. s. u.1 tor circu-

lar. V I.e.. I Ml lie. I.ilti. rtnllf. Otaaco Co.. W.Jf.

II I'lllNtJ AMI A lillliTl Tfff'J'V."Jti "It in i m n'- "'''J'L'V'V
.Irtitrtrinla.l l.r.Viiii. hlld. New

t. liK.uiiiK'st ii i.i. m V1'iiTa'?.huV
Viii, MtrUaud. Ths leading

School. a vear. ,j;.MMItiti'l Made of ual-

II AIR hair. Hend tor illuMralrtl .

Um. Srrij..N.Y.
l.M.IC

o 00 ACKE9.

V) tu 2. .!?IT. Ufwrd Co.. I"Wt.

$ w. waillit i.i ilia world; laamiik-rVa-

jEavtavafw. Caiatacua fiwa. aaaraa,GUNS Ml t Iu Wall Pt.ft..fc sa.
naa. aiaraat. In. IatWATCilESjt Vat.k C. Pltuaarrt.ru

Miva MaaWaiaaU prtca. Ad'iP.0.SoxM.CrkJa


